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SUFFRAGE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 24 amending Section 1 
of Article II by inserting therein proviso, declaring that any person YES 
duly registered as an elector in one precinct and removing therefrom 
18 to, another precinct in the same county within thirty days of, an --- ---
eJ.ection sh,all for the purpose of suoh election be deemed to be a 
resident and qualified elector of the precinct from which he so NO 
removsd until after such election. 
(For full text of Amendment see page 26, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 24. ' 
This amendment would preserve the right 
of franchise to a duly qualified elector who 
removes from oIJ.e voting precinct to another, 
in the same county, within thirty days of an 
election. As it is now, if the home of a quali-
fied elector burns down within thirty days 
preceding an· election:' and he has to change 
his residence to another precinct, he loses 
the right 3P vote: such 'a case may be rare, 
but it is i..Justrative; or, if he moves with his 
family to' ~l1other precinct to take a new 
employment, a case not so rare, he likewise 
loses the right to vote; and innumerable other 
legitimat~ circumstances often prompt or 
compel an elector to change his residence 
s than thirty days before an election; and 
. this he is diSfranchised without a valid 
,ason. Yet the constant cry is for more 
peol?le to exercise the franchise if our govern-
ment would endure. 
This condition of the law can be remedied 
only by a constitutional amendment. Twice 
in the past the legislature, desiring to pre-
serve the vote of such electors, has enacted 
statutes to the same effect as this amend-
ment, but the supreme court has held in each 
instance that there was no authority for 
such a law under the present provision of 
the constitution defining qualifiea electors. 
By providing that such an elector shaH be 
deemed a resident of the precinct from which 
he removes for the purpose Gf such election, 
confusion in regard to registration will be 
avoided and the adoption of the amendment 
will re Heve county clerks and election officers 
of the time-worn problem of dealing with the 
cases of well intentioned voters who are 
registered in one precil1ct and have moved to 
another when it is too late to trans~er their 
registration, and can not vote in either 
tJecause the constitutiOli does not now include 
them amongst those who are entitled to vote. 
Frequently such persons have been permitted 
to vote, but thoir ballots are illegal and their 
choices may become a m:ttter of judicial i ,-
vestigation and public knowledge, should 
there be a recount. This change will relieve 
such electors of the charge of having voted 
illegally. 
The provision that the elector shall be 
deemed a resident of the precinct in which 
he is registered will, it is obvious, be a safe-
guard again'st the colonization of voters for 
corrupt purposes and the purity of election 
will in nowise be affected by the amendment. 
No argument against ahe amendment has 
been suggested, the resolution for its adop-
tion passed both houses of the legislature 
without objection, and if ratified at this 'elec-
tion it w!1l effect a just and desirable change 
in our election laws. 
EARNEST DOZIER, M.D., 
Assemblyman Third DistrIct. 
E. H. CHRISTIAN, 
Assemblyman Thirty-fourth District. 
[Twenty-one1 
\ 
InmdrecI twenty-three, two-thirds of -all the members elected 
to each 0( the two bO\lS4ls of said legislature votlllll In favor 
thereof, berchy proposes to the people of the state of California 
tbat section twenty-three 0 of article twelve of tbe coostitotlon 
of this state be amended to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes In provisions are printed in black-faced type.) 
Sec. 230. ibe railroad 'commission shall bave and exercise 
tmcb power and jurisdiction as sball be conferred upon it by the 
Ieclslatufe to fix the just compensation to be paid for the 
taking of any property of Ii public utllity In eminent domain 
proceedings by the state or any county, city and county, incor-
pDrSred city or town, municipal water district, irrigation dis-
trict or other public corporation or district, alld the right of 
the legislature to conter sncb I powers upon tbe railroad com-
mlssion is bereby declared to be plenary and to be unlimited 
) 
by any p~;islon· of tbis constililtion. All acts of the 1ecIsltl-
ture beretorore adopted which are In accordance berewlth ·are 
hereby confirmed and declared valid. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed In italics.) 
Sec. 23a. The railroad commission sbaH have and exercise 
such power and jurisdiction as shall be conferred upon it by the 
legislature to fix tbe just compensation to be paid for· the tak-
ing of any property of a public utility in eminent domain pro-
ceedings by the state -or any county, eity and county, incor-
porated city or town, or municipal water district,' and the 
right of the legislature to confer such powers upon the rail-
road commission is hereby declared "to be plenary and to he 
unlimited by any provision of tbis constitution. All acts of the 
legislature beretofore adollted, which are In accordance here-
with, are hereby confirmed and declared valid. 
SUFFRAGE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 24 amending Section 1 
of Article II by inserting therein proviso declaring that any person YES 
duly registered as an elector in one precinct and removing therefrom 
18 to another precinct in the same county within thirty days of an --- ---
election shall for the purpose of such election be deemed to be a 
resident and qualified elector of· the, precinct from' which he so NO 
removed until after such election. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 24-A resolution to 
propose to the people of the State of California an 
amendment to the constitution of said state by amending 
section one of article two of the coustltutlon relating to 
the riibt of suffrage. . 
Resolved by the assembly, tile senate concurring, That·,the 
IeIlBlatui"e of the State of California, at Its forty-fifth regular 
-'GIl, _nclng on the eigbth day of January, one thou-
...... '-tdted tweI1V'-tbree, two-thirds of all the members 
...... " .. or the two bouses voting in favor thereof, 
... p,.,.. to the people of the State of California that 
..uon oll.e Of article two of the constitution et this, stl\te be 
lipeuded to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed ch&llllOs in provisions are printed In black-faced type.) 
IIedJon 1. Every native cltizen of the United States, every 
penon who shan have acquired the rlgbts of .citizenship under 
or by 91rtut of the treaty of Queretaro, aM every naturalized 
cltlzen thereof, wbo sbalI bave become such ninety days prior to 
1117 el~OIl, of the age of twenty·one years, wbo shall have 
lIMn' resident of the state ooe year next preceding the election, 
aDd (If UIe' county In which he or she claims bis or ber vote 
niDety daYs, and In the election precinct thirty days, sball be 
«ltltle\l to vote at all elections wbich are now or may bereafter 
be aotbcrlzed by Jaw; provided, any person duly registered as 
all . elletor In ane precinct and removing therefrom to another 
predtld in the same county within thirty days of an election, 
IfrIII fer the purpoSll of suct election be deemed to be a 
res!tl...t anll qualified .Iector of the precinct from which he so 
Nnaovld eti! after such election; provided, further, no native 
All ,ChIna, no idiot, no Insane person, no person convicted of 
ant infamous crime, DO person hereafter convicted of the embez-
zl .... ent or misappropriation of public money, and no person 
who shall not be able to read the constitution In the Englisb 
18llgoage and write his or ber name, shall ever exercise the 
priftleges of an electo"ln; this state; provided, that the pro-
l'Isioos of this amendment relative to an educatlonal qualifica-
tion shall not apply to any person prevented by a physical dis-
atl!lity from comp]ying with its requisitions, nor to any person 
wbo had the rigbt to yote on October 10, 1911, nor to any 
I person who was sixtY years of age and upwards on October 10, 
! 1911; provided, further, that the legislature may, by general 
law, provide for the casting of votes by duly registered voters 
who, by reason of their occupation, are regularly required to· 
travel about the state and who, by such affidavit as the legis-
lature may prescribe, show that tMY wiH be absent from their 
respective· precincts oil the day on which any primary or general 
e/eclIOn is held, or who, by reasoa of their being engaged, in 
the military or naval service of the United States or of the 
state, may be absent from the.ir respective precincts on the day 
on which any primary or genetal election is held; which votes 
(a) may be cast in the office, of the registrar of voters, or of 
the county cl~rk of the county or city and county in which such 
voters respectively reside, and on a day prior to the date of 
such election, under such provisions as the legislature may see 
fit to make; or ·(b) may be cast in the city, city and county or 
town within this state in which such voters may be on the day 
on which such election is held, under such provisions as the 
legislature may see fit to make, and shall be forwarded in suc~ 
manner as the legishiture may prescribe to the officers resp' 
lively of the city, city and county or town having charge of 1 
counting of the ballots cast at such election; or (c) in ca, 
where said voters are engaged in such military or naval sefvic 
may be cast at anY place, under such provisions as the legis-
lature may see fit to make, and ~hail be forwarded in such 
manner as the legislature may prescribe to tile officers respec· 
tively of the city, city and county or town having charge of 
the counting of the bailots at such election; all of which votes 
shall be kept in such manner and counted by su~h methods as 
the legislature may prescribe; provided, that it must be re-
quired tllat all ballots cast in any other place than the precinct 
of the voter must be received by the county clerk of the county 
in which the voter is registered, within two weeks of the elec-
tion, in which such ballots are to be counted. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(PrOVisions proposed to be repealed are printed In italics.) 
Section 1. Every native citizen of the United States, every 
person who· shall have acquired the rights of citizenship under 
or by virtue of the treaty of Queretaro, and every naturalized 
citizen thereof, who shall have become sucb ninety days prior to 
any election, of the age of twenty-one years, wbo shall have 
been resident of the state one year next preceding the election, 
and of the county in whlch he or she claims his or ber vote 
ninety days, and in the election precinct thirty days, shall be 
entitled to vote at all elections wbich are now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law; provided, no native of China, no idiot, 
no insane person, no person convicted of any infamous crime, 
no person hereafter convicted of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriatlon of public money, and no person who shall not be 
able to read the constitution In the English lanoguage and write 0 
his or her name, shall ever exercise the privileges of an elec-
tor in this state; provided, that the provisions of this amend-
ment relative to an educational qualification shall not apply to 
any person prevented by & physical disability from complying 
wltb its requisitions, nor to any persnn who now has the 
rigllt to vote, nor to any person who shall be sixty 
years of age and upwatds at t1r.e time thi8 amendment 
8hall take effect. 
